Cr)
kitted* Sfe was takert 6uf df the Ditch for dead, "ami rf was fuppofed to be killed (whereupon it was at firft given out, that there were Five killed, but* this one of the Five did recover); the was fenfible of the Stroke, and fenfible that her Husband looked ,Pale, and then Swoon ed w a y . She and her Husband were both blooded ; fhe within an Hour after, and her Husband Eight Hours after; and they, bled freely. Their Legs were mighti ly Swelled, before they were carried out of the Field, The Woman was very lore and fall of Pain, fc that. fhe. could hardly be^r any Cloaths to touch her. She was Three Weeks ill before Ihe could rife, and continued ill f about a Quarter of a Y e a r; no Medicines ufed for Burns > did any Good, but occafioned great Torment to her. The firft that they perceived to do good was, "Oil of S t.* y J M s -m r t; and after the Cores were come out, the Black-Salve.. She went out her fulltime, The Child had no Marks or Blemifli at all upon this Occafion * and v is yet living. About that time of the Year, lhe hath been blooded ever fince. She finds a great Tingling, and hath little Timpks like Stinging o f fettles * and cannot be well till (he hath been blooded. 7 The Wounds of all ihofe that were hurt, were like thofe of this W oman; but (lighter; and fome of them S had no Cores came out of them. This is the beft account f can give you o f this .Matte r; which I have put together as well as I could, out. *o£ the broken Remarks which I had in Writing from theTwo Gentlemen above mentioned; and,as near asmight a be, in their own Words.
As to m y Thoughts of the natural Caufes of the par ticular Accidents, I have little more to add to what I faid in my former L etter; but leave it to each one to judge as he fhall think fit, * .
Ilk
It Teems to me to proceed from feme Cauftick Vapour (o f a like Nature with the Ingredients of Gun-Powder) tiifperfed in the Air from the Clouds downward, (thefe Clouds being at this time very low) which Vapour being in feme Places thicker jhan in others, \yhen it chance thto be fired, the Flame fixes like Lightning, (as the Phrafe i s ) or fired Gun-powder, according as the Matter leads it, and makes more or leis Explofion here and there, as the Matter is more or lefs Copious, It ftems that in and over this Ditch, there was plenty of fuch M atter; and perhaps even under thofe who were thus killed or wounded : And then, it is not flrange that fuch Effeds fliould happen, as are defcribed* For the like wouldiiave happened if Gun-powder 
